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FINISHED AT LAST

CONGRESS WINDS UP LONG CON-

TINUED SESSION

QUIT BUSINESS THURSDAY

Marks End of First Half of President

Wilson's Administration
Epitome of Work

Done

Weatern Newspaper Union News Servlo.
Washington After two yoara of al-

most continuous sessions, ono of which
lasted for over fifty consecutive hours,
tho sixty-thir- d congress, commencing
with an extra session called by tho
president April 7, 1913. adjouruod at
noon, Thursday, after G37 actual days'
work.

Much important legislation was ac-

complished, but much contemplated,
Bomu of It hard pressed by the presi-

dent and party leaders, was left un-dov- e.

Tho total appropriations of tho ses-

sion were about $1,120,500,000, a sum
much beiow that of any congress of
recent yeara.

When gavfcJa fell j in the house and
senate signalizing tho adjournment
they marked the close of halt' of Presi-
dent Wilson's administration, the first
under domination of tho democratia
party since 18. Strenuous scenes
enlivened tho fading hours devoted
chiefly to completing the appropria-
tions for subsistence to tho govern-
ment. Two important measures, the
postoffico and Indian supply trills,
failed in the final legislative cruph
after desperate efforts had been made
to save them. In tho emergency occa-

sioned by their failure, joint resolu-
tions were passed and signed by the
president continuing in force appro
priatlona for tho present year.

In tho senate soveral members, long
prominent national figures, among
them Senators Root and Burton,
stepped back into private life as the
curtain fell. In the house, Democratio
Leader Underwood said good-by- to
sit in tho next senate, and three score
or morq members retired.

In the houso the last hour was de-

voted to tributes to Speaker Clark,
Representative Underwood and Re-

publican Leader Mann.
While tired senators and represen-

tatives were devotlg their energies to
final essentials, President W.llsou
spent tho timo In his room at the capi-

tal surrounded by members of his
cabinet, signing the last fruits of leg-

islation. Tho president found time in
the midst of this task to greot sena-
tors and representatives, and ho made
the occasion ontiroly one of congratu-
lations, making no reference to pro
jects which had failed.

Following are the moro important
measures acted upon:

The Undorwood-Simmon- s tariff act,
with tho incomo tax, which replaced
tho Paync-Aldrlc- h tariff law.

Tho federal reserve act, reorganiz-
ing the currency system.

Antl-trua- t laws to supplement the
Sherman act

Repeal of the Panama canal tolls
exemption for American coast-wis- e

shipping.
Act directing tho building at a cost

of $35,000,009 of a government rail-
road to the minernl fields of Alaska.

Act to regulate cotton exchangos
and to penalize dealings In puroly
speculative ootton future sales.

A special Internal revenue tax, com-
monly called the "war tax."

A government war risk insuranco
bureau to Insure American Bhlps
against tho hazards of war, and nn
act providing for tho transfer of foreig-

n-owned or built ships to Amorican
registry.

Many bills failed of enactmont on
account of lack of timo, among them
being tho following:

Dill for govornmont purchase or
charter of trans-oceani- c Bhlps for the
establishment of an Amorican mer-
chant marine.

The Immigration bill, including a
literacy test for admission of aliens,
which passed both houses, was vetoed
by President Wilson and failed by a
narrow mnrgln to repass the house
on a motion to overturn tho veto.

Conservative measures urged by the
president to provldo a new sytem for
leasing of water power sites.

Bill to enlargo the measure of
Philippines

Regulation by tho Interstate com-
merce commission of the Issue of rail-
road securities, originally a part of
the administration's anti-trus- t pro-
gram.

Rural credits legislation contem-
plating tho establishment of a Bystem
of farm mortgago loan batiks, persist-
ently urged through congress.

Market Open to England.
London. Exportation from Ger-

many of such goo" ad Great Britain
desires and is iblo to obtain from
that country will ho permitted by tho
British government, notwithstanding
tho declaration of Premier Aasulth
that Great Britain and her allies
would prevent commodities of all
kinds from reaching or leaving Gor-man-

This point was mado clonr in
a (statement respecting tho blockado
policy delivered In tho houso of com-
mons by Walter Hunclmnn, prosldont
of tho board of trade.

INTOMTIONAL

SlIiMSfflOOL
Lesson

(Ity R. O. SHI, I.KltS. Acting Dim-to- r olSunday Sohool Course. Moody lllblu
Cllll'URO.)

LESSON FOR MARCH 14

SAUL GAINS HIS KINGDOM.

I.KSHON TKXT--1 Kmmiil, cliuptcr 11.
GOLDKN TUXT-- Ho that Is luw to un

Kcr Ih better than tlm mighty; ami hi
that ruloth Ids spirit, than hi-- that takeU
a dty.-I'r- uv. lG:3i

In order' to repay Israel's victory un by
dor Jcpthali, K'nhash tho Ammonltu do
manded tho right eyo of those beslogec
in Jabi'sh In Gllcad, knowing that tlu
left eye would bo hid by their shield! at
and they would thus bo incapable ol
warfare. For Israel to make any cov-

enant with the Ammonites was con-trnr-

to Cod's commands (Hx. 23: 111!;

Dent. J3::i).
I. The Cry of Jabesh, vv. This

event probably occurred ubout a month a
after tho previous lesson. It was a
proud, haughty demand made of thesu
Israelites. Exhausted and hopeless,
they had offered to become servants in
order to live. So today wo frequent-
ly find men willing to compromise
with the world and tho devil, who only
hold them in derision and contempt
(v. 2). Compromising Christians nro
nlwayn blind leaders of tho blind (Mntt.
15:14; 0:22). Tho demand of Knhash
would also bring reproach upon Israel,
yet this samo king afterwards showed
kindness to David (II Samuel 10:2).
History records that Emperor Basil
II actually sent nn army of 14,850
sightless men back to the king of Bul-

garia, who died of grief and horror.
II. The Conquest of Amnrion, vv.

Nahash granted the request for
a seven days' respite. Hero was Saul's
opportunity wrongs to bo righted and
peoplo to bo saved. Saul had held his
peaco sluco being anointed by Samuel,
employing his timo in everyday toil
and duties (v. 5), for tho messengers
did not Hnd Saul at homo Idlo. Tho
tidings of this insult were told to tho
peoplo who lifted up their voices and
wept. (v. 4). Tho news of this threat-
ened calamity reached Saul's cars and
his conduct effcctunlly put to sllenco
thoso "worthless fellowB" who

him and hud brought no pres-
ents at his anointing (10:27). Instead
of tears Saul is moved to deeds. Liko '

Clnclnnatus and Israel Putnam, bo left
tho plow to tako up tho sword. Saul
did not, in his own strength, under-
take to relievo Jabesh, for "the Spirit
of God came upon him" (v. C; seo also
Judges 3:10; 11:29; 13:25; Luko 24:
49; Acts 10:38). This moved Saul to
anger, not alone at such an evidonce
of cruolty, but moro at tho contempt
Nahash had for God and his people.
Saul associated himself with Samuel,
'.ho man of God, and summoned tho na-

tion of Israel to his side.
Tho Holy Spirit gave Saul clear

of a call from God, nnd ho re-

sponded with unquestioned faith
(Rom. 8:31). Tho peoplo responded
with great rapidity, for tho fear of
Cod enmo upon them also. Wo havo J

tho good news of a better deliverance
from a moro Bubtlo foo to proclaim
In tho present age. They nil resorted
to Bczek, west of tho Jordan. Tho
messengers returned bearing a mes-
sage having two meanings (v. 10), and
that helped to kcop Nahash ignorant
of Saul's actions on the other eldo of
tho river. Dividing his army into com-
panies Saul attacked the enemy "in
tho morning watch," nnd completely
overwhelmed them and put them to
rout. As tho Ammonites had refused
to show any mercy, they in turn wero
judged unworthy of mercy (v. 11, bco
also James 2:13; Matt. 7:2).

III. The Crowning of Saul, vv. 12-1-

Saul's victory so impressed tho peoplo
that they demanded to know of Sam- -

who it was that had refused himJolking, desiring to put them to death.
Saul showed his wisdom by not per-
mitting such n courso of action. Many
todny refuse God's divinely uppolnted
king who will yet bo glad to acknowl-
edge him (Luko 19:27; Phil. 2:10).
In tho next placo Saul did not claim
credit for tho victory for, said ho,
"Tho Lord hath wrought deliverance
In Israel" (v. 13 R. V.). Ail real vic-

tories como from God (Pb. 44:4-8- ; I
Cor. 15:10). This wus tho true king-
ly spirit. Saul reaped tho reward of
his humility, his forbearance, cour-ag- o

and activity in tho loyalty nnd
prldo of tho peoplo. Samuel gladly
shared in tho success of Saul and led
tho people to Gllgal for tho crowning
coremony. This was tho placo whoro
Inrael had first encamped under tho
leadership of Joshua and where tho
twelve stones from tho river had been
set up as a testimony to God's real
pesenco and deliverance.

Saul had natural and physical char-
acteristics calculated to mako him a
great and useful king t,

modesty, mllltnry Invention nnd a ca-

pacity for leadership.
Ho was shrewd, patlont and gener-

ous.
Ho thus stood on tho threshold of

his kingdom with tho possibilities of
untold usefulness nnd blessing.

Wo nro "kings and priests unto
God." Ho has ushered us into his
kingdom. Power, usefulness, influ-

ence, helpfulness, victory ovo- - sin aro
beforo us. "Napoleon said that his
nobility dated from Arcolo and Maren-
go. Mny ours dato from tho victories
of love over tho evil within us and in
tho world." "This is tho victory that
ovcrcomcth tho world, oven our
faith" (I John 5:4)

"H: :;niOTp;i"f!'v''?a5j.:.- - ..--" mr
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RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

DUTIES AND W

STATE AUDITOR ASKS OPINION

OF ATTORNEY-GENERA- L

TREASURER ISSUES REPORT

Condition of State's Finances at the
End of First Quarter

Is Shown

Western Newtpaper Union New Service.
State Auditor Smith will ask the at-

torney general for an opinion in re-
gard to Ills duties and powers In pass-
ing upon vouchers presented to him.

tho stnto normal board or statu
board of education. Statu Treasurer
Hall has declined to countersign sev-

eral warrants drawn on thu tax levy
the disposal of the normal hoard

because the claims on which tho war-
rants are based worn not audited and
allowed in an open meeting of the
board.

Auditor Smith 1b inclined to tho
view that ho Iuih no right to approve

voucher or Issue a warrant unless
the claim has been audited and al-

lowed at an open meeting of the
hoard. He finds a section of thu 1913
statutes nppears to give tho normal
hoard complete power ta control its
'own funds and says the auditor "shall
draw warrants" on vouchers by tin
state board of education.

Treasurer's Quarterly Report
Stato Treasurer Hall has discon-

tinued tho practice of Issuing a month-
ly report of tho condition of the stato
trensury, but is following tho law
which requires him to mako a quar-
terly report. His report for tho threo
months onding February 27 covers ono
month of business of tho term of his
predecessor, Walter A. Gcorgo. It
shows that tho balance on hand

1 was $740,108.92. Fobruury
27 the balanco reached tho almost un-
precedented amount of $1,111,703.58.
During the threo mouths the receipts
woro S2.G94.C40.24 and tho disburse-
ments $2,328,985.58.

Tho report shows that $1,091,974.51
is on deposit in depository banks and
$19,789.04 is "cash In hand."

Public Warehouse Bill
Amendments to public warehouse

bills ponding in ono houso or tho
other havo been prepared by tho
special subcommittee of both houses
responsible for reporting out some sort
of bill. No meeting of tho commlttoo
has yet been held, but the1 provisions
in tho amendments are said not to ap-
pease tiie objectors who are nuraorous,
especially in tho houso.

Tho moasure Is made purely op-
tional, any elevator owner who wishes
to bo considered a public warchouso
man being requlrod to fllo notice with
the railway commission in nddltlon to
securing the bond required. Tho bill
docs not provido that tho warehouse-
man shall bo responsible for tho con-
dition in which grain leaves his ware-
house. When ho Is required by tho
owner of the grain to dollver it he
must do so within a day or bo liablo at
thn rQfn nf ntin nnnt n fiuctinl nnt-- tint,
during tho delay.

Rentals aro fixed nt ono cont
bushel for tho first fifteen days, h

of a cent a day for tho next
threo months, and one-sixtiet- h of a
cent per day for tho entlro time over
and abovo threo months.

Treasuror Hall has mado formal de-
mand on county treasurers for remit-
tances monthly of all funds duo to tho
state. Sent with each demand is tho
opinion of Attorney Genoral Reed to
tho effect that tho stato finance officer
has a right to require such remit-
tances. Presentation or tho subject by
Treasurer Hall at tho county treasur-
ers' stato meeting at Hastings re-
cently resulted In a email revolt in
which Mr. Hall was Instantly put on
tho defensive.

Stato Food Commissioner Hnrman l

collected $4,460.2C in fees In February
and his departments mado 1,497 in-

spections, issued 113 sanitary orders,
filed 10 complaints, mado 113 chem-
ical analyses, 25 seed analyses and
commenced 5 prosecutioiiB. Tho fees
woro as follows: For oil and gasoline
inspections. $5,564.85; for permltB is-

sued, $490.51; feeding stuff tags sold,
$108; seed analyses foos, $12 50;
weights nnd measures fees, $224.40;
miscellaneous, $400. Total, $C,4fi0.2tt

Tho Hoffmolstor-Oroora- o demonstra-
tion farm bill was killed on third read-
ing. Its authors had been amazed that
It had got that far, and did not object
when It secured but 3n votes on final
passage. The bill provided that the
board of regents should fix up as
farma certain westorn school 'lnndB,
stock them, put a scientific farmer on
each with a hired man and supplies
enough to last a year, and tell him to
"go to it" nnd show thnt he could
"mako tho farm pay." No approprla
tlon was provided.

Thinks Committee Is Making Mistake
Adjutant. General Hall or tho Ne-

braska national guard has Issued a
statement In which he expresses tho
holler that the finance committee of
the house Is making a mistake In re-

ducing tho stato appropriation for tho
guard. Ho says he cannot seo how
the nctlon of tho finance commlttoo
can bo characterized as economy.
General Hall has received letters from
many oillcors of tho guard and from
biiHlnosB men expressing their disap-
proval of a docroaso in tho statu ap-
propriation for tho guard.

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF

HAIR STOPS FALLING

Glrlsl Try This! Makes Hair Thick,
Glossy, Fluffy, Beautiful No

More Itching 8calp.

Within ten minutes after an appli-
cation of Dauderlno you cannot tlnd a
slnglu trnco of dandruff or falling hair
and your scalp will not itch, but what
will pleaso you most will bo after a
few weeks' use, when you aeo now
hnlr, lino und downy at first yes but
really new hair growing nil over tho
scalp.

A llttlo Danderlno immediately dou-
bles tho beauty of your hnlr. No dif-

ference how dull, faded, brittle and
Gcraggy, just moisten a cloth with
Danderlno and carefully draw It
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. The effect Is ama-
zingyour hair will bo light, Huffy und
wavy, und have an appearance of
abundance; an Incomparable luster,
Boftucsa nnd luxuriance.

Got a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderlno from any store, and provo
that your hair Is as pretty and soft
ns any that It has been neglected or
Injured by careless treatment thnt'B
all you Buroly can hove beautiful hair
and lots or it if you will just try n llt-

tlo Danderlno. Adv.

New Cancer Serum.
The results of tho work of nearly a

ear by physlclnns, surgeons nnd lnbor
ntory Rtaff of the General Memorial
hospital of Now York, tending to show
tho success of a new cancer serum,
are expected to he published soon in
nn ofllctal report of tho medical board
of the Institution to announcements
mndo today. Tho report will contain
tho namo of the discoverer of tho now
Bcrum, Its composition, tho details of
tho preliminary laboratory work and
tho Individual medical histories of the
patients so far treated in tho hospital.
Tho announcements forecast this re-

port as one of tho most Important con-

tributions to science emanating from
tho medical professions In this coun-
try. Tho serum Is used by Injection.
Tho cancerous growths brenk down,
disintegrate nnd disappear. It Is as-

serted.

Embarrassing Interruption.
"What do you think?" exclaimed

Mrs. Twobble. "Whllo tho relief com-mtttc- o

was holding nn Important meet-
ing yesterday afternoon In my draw-
ing room a ragged woman camo to the
houso nnd asked for food. She had a
baby In her arms, too!"

"What did you do?" asked Mra. Gad-so-

"Sent her nbout her business, of
courso I I was reading my report to
tho committee nnd had no timo to
bother with stray beggars."

Tho bashful lover Is Just as llnblo
to mako a domineering husband as
tho fresh guy.

Never marry a Jealous woman. A
womnn who Is Jealous Is almost as bad
ns ono who Isn't.

BROUGHT ALL INTO COURT

IndlctmentnToo Hastily Issued Caused
Some Commotion When In-

terested Ones Appeared.

Tho Green Hag reports tho recent ef-

fort of .ludgo Wallace of the Kansas
City Criminal court to enforce rigidly
tho Sunday blue lawB. Ho had or-

dered the Indictment and arrest of all
keepers of Bhops, BtoreH and parks, as
well bh all actors and other perform-
ers. Ono of tho places of nmusoment
was a hippodrome of wild nntmnln,
nnd In Its zenl tho grand Jury had

a number of nctors at this placo
on Information furnished by witnesses
employed there. Wnrrnnts wero Issued
anil the marshal was directed to bring
the Indicted ones boforo tho bar.

"Call Mary Onrden," said tho Judge
"Mary Gnrden!" yelled tho denuty

marshal.
There wns an nppreclnhlo delay, anil

then suddenly the door opened nnd
Into the crowded court room camo two
men dragging, at tho end of powerful
chains, an angry lioness, who ex-

pressed her disapproval of the situation
by emitting n deafening ronr

When tho stampede was stopped nnd
order restored the overenthuslnstlo
ludgo found that he had caused tho
Indictment of somo hundred or moro
nnlmnls, Including lions, tigers, leop-
ards, hyenns, dogs, eats and pigs, nil
of which wero at tho roust limine
entrance creating such a disturbance
thnt tho whole neighborhood had gone
Into a state of siege. Now York Sun.

Mutt Have Healthful Sleep.
tho Inventor, hns been

quoted ns saying that llttlo Bleep Is
necessary, and that tho timo will como
whon mankind will not sloop at all,
and therefore not waste a fourth or
fifth of valuable time of tho 24 hours
of the day In a condition equivalent
to denth. At tho moment, of courso,
Mr. Kdlsnn was breaking Into tho rolo
of tho professional humorist. All of
the thing called nature demands rest,
and tho most eloquent description of
misery over written was that In "Mac-
beth," when It wns derlnred that tho
murderous thnno should sleep no moro

that ho had murdered sleep. So tho
person who fnllB to havo healthful
Bleep has In ono way or anothor mur-

dered sleep.

Advice With Motive.
"I am much bothered," ho Bald; "I

can marry a wealthy widow whom I
don't lovo or a poor girl that I lovo
Intensely. What bhall I do?"

"Listen to your heart," advised his
companion, "and marry tho ono yqu
lovo."

"You aro right, ray frlond. I shall
marry tho girl."

"Thon you can glvo mo the wldow'B
address?"

Necessary to Know.
"Do you think sho 1b too fat to "be

beautiful?"
"I don't know hor well enough to

pass an opinion. Is her father
wealthy?"

Got In tho push and you won't need
a pull.

The Question
Before Us Is

Wha' importance if any is there
in the Mineral Content of food?

Listen then, to a well-know- n physician:

"Unfortunately for the well-bein- g and health of the
individual and the human race, the manufacture of foods
has been tending more and more to isolation of chemical
entities; and our modern methods of 'refining', 'purify
ing' and .'improving' the foods which Nature so abund-
antly furnishes, deprive the natural, wholesome food
products of most of their mineral constituents and there-
by reduce their real food values to a minimum. ,

"The human organism receives but a small fraction
of the nutritive minerals which Nature evidently intend-
ed it to have, and the inevitable result is Minernl Starva-
tion and its dire consequences in the shape of Malnutri-
tion, General Debility, Anemia, Indigestion.Tuberculosis,
Rachitis, Gout, Carcinoma, Diabetes, Nephritis, Decayed
Teeth, and other modern diseases."

NEW ARMOR PLATE

The New Process, it is
Claimed, Will Make

Large Guns Useless.

Anntlit-- r (it the ktich of experiments t
the rcsintinu power of n. certain

cl.is of nrinor wns conducted with
gntiofactory rritulu. Fortifica-

tion built of thia metal might be mndo
nnd it would be utclcM to

bombard them.
It i nloo uflrn to try t make a succeM

in life if handicapped by poor health. You
lack the strength and rlnmina to
win.

In the majority of our of poor health,
utomneli trouble ih the rrnl rauxe; but this
can he corrected by careful diet and the
anlntnncc of HoRtcttcr'n Stomach Bitters,
It tones, HtrcngthcnR and helps the diges-
tive functions and when tho food is proper-
ly digested, strength nnd renewed rigor Is
heat coursing through the entire system.

The proper time for notion is when you
notice the first symptoms of weakness, such
nH lo-- of appetite, licndarhr. bloating,
heartburn, Miur stomach, indigestion or
constipation mm liy resorting to Hostel-
ler's Htomncli Hitlers you can help Nature
contnier them Delay only nggmvutes mat
ten anil itrttlimo vour suffcrins

Tube n bottle home with you toils,; but
see Hint tbc stamp over the neck is un
broken.

"Steal or Kill?"
Trallle In the downtown district of

St. Untta was blocked for half an hour
tho other day when Frank Witt, a ma-

chinist out of work, paraded the
streets wearing the following sandwich
Blgn:

"Chlof Young wnnts 300 moro po-

licemen to stop tho Increasing crime.
"What Bhall 1 do?
"No work, no money, four mother-

less children to foed.
"Shall 1 steal, commit highway rob-

bery or kill myself nnd children?
"Ono thousand aro in tho samo po-

sition In this city today.
"Knonnous luxury; enormous pov-

erty.
"What shall I do?"
"Tho sign," said Witt In Jail, "was

my only wny of attracting attontton la
tho bono of getting a Job. I've tried
everything else. My wlfo died

Remembered Old Formula.
The lato Mayor Gaynor of New

York related a llttlo anccdoto whllo In
hospital after an anarchist's attempt
upon his llfo. "I know a man over my
way," ho said with a smile, "who had
formerly been n bartender. Going Into
politics, ho was elected police Judge.
Mary McMannls was up boforo him
for drunkenness. Tho
looked at her for a moment and then
said sternly:

"Well, what aro you here fort"
"If ycr pleaso, yer honor, tho cop-

per boyant pulled mo In, sayln' I was
drunk. An' I don't drink, yer honor;
I don't drink." ,

"All right," said the Justice abstnV
mlndedly, "all right; have a cigar."

How She Loves Herl
Ho Yes; Ermyntrudo was torn oa

April 2.
She Lato as usnall

It Isn't herolBm so much as the ac-

cidental limelight upon It that makes
heroes.

The recognition of these facts led, about twenty years ago, to the
perfecting of a food extraordinarily rich in those "mineral constituents"
mentioned above, and which are so necessary for proper growth and
maintenance of body, nerves and brain.

That food is

Grape-Nu- ts
a food containing all the nutriment of wheat and barley, including the pricelesr

phosphorus, iron, lime, sulphur, etc., of these grains.

Easy of digestion, nourishing, economical, delicious this food, as a part of the
daily ration, has proved its wnrth to thousands.

"There's a Reason"
sold by Grocers everywhere.
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